
FRENCH ARMY HAS
: INVADED ALSACE
AVENGE DISGRACE OF HALF CENTURYAGO..FRENCH ARE

WELCOME.

MARTIAL LAW ESTABLISHED

French Losses "Not Excessive" But

German Loss Said to Be "Very
Serious."

Paris..The invasion of lower Alsace
by a French army under General Jo-
seph Jeffre, the French coramander-in-;
chief, has awakened great enthusiasm
throughout France.
French military authorities, while

reconizing the occupation of Altkirch
and Muelhausen by French troops is
not of high strategical importance,
believe the successful advance of the
French army far across the German
frontier will have considerable moral
effect. It is reported unofficially that
Kolber,'farther to the north, has
fallen into the hands of the French.'
None of those three places was strong-
ly fortified and all lie outside the line
of real German defense, being guard-
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WIRE SERVICE TO BERLIN.

Washington Inquiries About Amerl-i
cans Taken As Spies.

Washington..Secretary Bryan an-]
Bounced that the American govern-J
ment was in communication with all.
its European embassies and legations;
end that every effort was being made]
to care for Americans on the contl-1
nent. Communications with AmbassadorGerard at Berlin was establishedthrough Copenhagen. Mr. Bryan
Immediately telegraphed inquiring
'about Archer M. Huntington, presidentof the American Geographical
Society, and other Americans reportedarrested as spies.

Official dispatches revealed that
many Americans had been arrested;
or temporarily detained in Germany
and that the first outbreak of hos-
tillties and during mobilization personswho talked English were under
espionage.
The state department announced

that an additions' *50.000 had been;
cabled to Minister Stovall of Switzerlandand that it was estimated 8.000
Americans wee in that country.

Brooder Chicks to Hens.

If brooder chicks aro to be given to

hens, put each hen to herself, and

give her the chicks at night. To turn

a lot of brooder chicks in one pen,!
with several clucking hens, means i

only a lot of frightened chicks. Somo;
will be taken by one hen, one or two

by another, the rest by none. The
consequence is that the neglected
ones soon die, and the hen with too

many not being able to hover the big
lot, they die. too.

CZAR PRAISES SLAVS.

8ays War Is Holy One and Prays For
Victory.

St. Petersburg via London).The
Russian emperor with Grand Duke
Nicholas received members of the
council of the empire and the Duma
in audience at the Winter palace.
Addressing them, the emperor said:

"In these days of alarm and anxiety
through which Russia is passing 1
greet you. Germany following Austria.has declared war on Russia.
"The enormous enthusiasm, the patrioticsentiments and the love and

loyalty to the throne.an enthusiasm
which has swept like a hurricane
through the country.guarantee for
me. as for you. T hope, that Russia,
will bring to a happy conclusion the
war which the Almighty has sent it.

"It also is because of this unanimous
enthusiasm, love and eagerness to
make eery sacrifice, even of life itself.that I am able to regard the futurewith calm firmness It is not
only the dignity and honor of our

country that we are defending, but we

are fighting for brother- Slavs, co-religionists.hlood brother.*'
"I am persuaded that all and each

of you will be in your place to assist
me to support the test, and that all.
beginning with myself, will do their
duty. Great is the God of the Russianfatherland."

French In Togoland.
London..French troops from Dahomeyhave entered Northern Togoland.the German colony on the west

coast of Africa, the Southern portion
of which Great Britain seized.

Mobilizing Austrians.
London..A dispatch to The Times

from Berne. Switzerland, says forty
thousand Austrian trops have concentratednear Basel and that German
and French troops also are near the
Swiss frontier. On Important battle
may u»;cur at any juuinnu.

Austrians Passing.
Ron:?, via London. . Forty-eight

trains loaded with Austrian troons
rrom tho Tyrol arrived at Leopold
Shoehe in Baden, northwest of Basel
Switzerland They were on their
way to Alsare to assist the Germans.

Cruisers Still Going.
Rome via London..The German

r»rvi'-er< G-pt-en and JV*r,jiaM which!
ifcr-Mly v. < if forced to leave Messina,
"icily ere rpnorted to have suer-eeded
i»i rpoeiny through t*e straits of
Otranto in the Adriatic sea.

ACTIVITIES OF WOMEN

Spanish women will soon start a

:ampaigu for suffrage in that country.

More than half of all the females in
jormanv over fifteen years of age are

nage earners.

The French woman as a rule is the
'man of the house" and has a keen
business sense.

Appledore, England, has a female
team of bell ringers connected with
the parish church there.

Miss Elizabeth Woods, an American
girl, has gone to Mexico City, where
she will marry Gen. Jiminez Castro of
Huerta's army.

SHOWS HER TRUE CHARACTER
Floorwalker Has Observed That Worn-

an on Shopping Expedition RevealsHerself as She Is.

Someone has said that you can alwaysjudge the caliber of a man by
the manner in which he amuses him-
self. My experience of 15 years as |
floorwalker in one of the largest de- (

partment stores in the country has j
convinced me that you can always
judge a woman by the way in which *

she shops.which, after all, is only an- '

other way of saying the manner in
which 6he amuses herself.

I have learned to realize that when i

the average woman goes on a shop- ;
ping expedition.when she has taken
up the trail of the bargain, determined (

to track it to its native counter.«he
brings all her cleverness into play, and
in the zest of the chase she is certain
to reveal her true 6elf and uncon- '

seiously drop the mask she wears on

most social occasions.
Always on the alert, always eager

to bring down the game, big or little,
with a timely purchase, these shoppers
you will see browsing about the countersIn and out of season. You will
see them questioning the salesgirls,
trying to learn in advance when re-

ductions are to be made. You will see

them pick out some article and then
come in day after day and watch its
price tag. Then when the price is loweredto the point where they think it
is a bargain, yoij will see them pounce
on it and carry it home..Woman's
World. !

ENGLAND, BELGIUM,
FRANCE IN UNION

OFFICIAL REPORTS THAT IMPOR-'
TANT CONJUNCTION ISEFFECTED.

KAISER SENDS A NEW NOTE
i

Germans Are Active in Luxemburg and

Liege Believed to Remain Secure.
.French in Belgium.

Brussels.Belgian official reports,
received by the War Office, record the
important fact that a junction has
been effected by Belgian", British and j
French troops across the line of the
German advance through Belgium. The
location of the three armies was not
revealed but it is understood they will
act together.
At Liege, where the Belgian gar.V.OQr,rooonioH a inhhnm front

to the German attackers, fighting has
ceased and the Belgian troops and citi
zens have strengthened the city's defenses.Between the forts line oi
earthworks' have been thrown up by
men who havt worked withou ces

sation night and day.
Reports reached hero by way oi

London that according to announce
ments in Berlin, Liege had fallen intc
the hands of German troops.
The sighting of a German cavalry

patrol to the south of Namur is ev+
dence of the activity of the German
forces in Luxemburg, showing they
were reconnoiterlng to discover th
position of the defending armies. The
retirement of German troops out oi
range of the guns of the forts of Liege
was supposed to indicate they were

concentrating and waiting for rein
forcemen'-s to renew the attack.

In the meantime French troop?
who have crossed the frontiers oi

ftclgium continue to advance methodicallyand their approach strength
ens the position of the Belgian Army
When a French officer arrived at Na
niur in an automobile citizens hoisted
him 0:1 their shoulders and carried'
him through the streets!

It was reported that the greater
part of Luxemburg which b^i beep
occupied by Germans, had b«tf». clearedof invaders by the French Army.

In the Belgian Capital, patriotic
sentiment is increasing and men of all
classes are volunteering.
A number of troop trains filled with

French soldiers passed around Brusselsduring the night on the way tc
the front.
Two Belgian officers charged with

important missions passed through
the advanced lines of the German?
uninjured, although they drew the
German fire.
The Belgian aviator, Alfred Lauser,

was arrested on suspicion of being a

spy.

30TICE.

The Books of Registtation for

Chesterfield County will be open at

the Court House until 30 (ia\s before
the General Election.

S. R TIMMOXS.
K. T. WHITE,
W. M. BELK,

Jounty Boa'-d of Regis: ration.

Summer Contipatlon Dangerous
Constipation in Summer-time is

more daugerous than in the fall, wittieror spring. The food you eat is
nften contaminated and is more like- |
ly to ferment in your stomach. Then
rou are apt to drink much cold wate?

luring the hot weather, thus injuring
your stomacl^. Colicj. Fever, PtommainePoisoning and other ills are

natural results. Po-Do-Lax will keep
rou well, as it increases the Bile, the
natural laxative, which rids the howMsof the congested poisonous waste.
Po-I)o-Lax will make you fee! better.
Pleasant and effective. Take a dose

to-night. Grte. at your Druggist.
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It requires a more Ingenious trap t

to catch a mouse than to catch a man.

Nothing really has an Intrinsic <

value An srtirlp Is valuable only be-
cause some one wants It
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ESTATE NOTICE
All persons having claims against

he estate of W. A. McQueen, deceased,
ire hereby notified to file the same,

July verified, with the attorneys of

:he undersigned, Messrs. Pollock &

Pegues. Cheraw, S. C., and those inJebtedto the said estate will please
make payment to the umfersigned
:hrough his said attorneys.

I. P. MANGUM,
Admr. Estate of W. A McQueen.

deceased.
Cheraw, S. C., May 10. 1814.

RUB-MY-TISM
Will cure Rheumatism, Neuralgia,Headaches, Cramps, Colic
Sprains, Bruises, Cuts, Burns, Old
Sores, Tetter, Ring-Worm, Eczema,etc. Antiseptic Anodyne,
used internally or externally. 25c


